
Painted Rock Academy 

Teachers and Staff 
Helpful Hint: The more detailed you are, the more it will help us. 

Name:        Amy Barkhaus  Position :_        School Librarian  
 

Favorite restaurants: Dream eating establishment        Greekfest, Ah So Sushi, & Tagliani  
 

Nice places_ Dolmades, Moussaka, Spanakopita; Cali Roll, Vegas Roll, Caterpillar Roll; Chicken Parm, 

Caprese Salad, Ravioli w/ Pesto sauce & veggies  Drive Thru     Dutch Bros  
(Please specify what you usually get at your favorite food places.) 

Favorite meal or food: Click or tap here to enter text.Favorite beverages: Coffee, Vitamin H2O, La Croix  

Favorite colors: L a v e n d e r ,  S e a  G r e e n  &  R o y a l  B l u e   

Favorite treats: Ferrero Golden Gallery Chocolates;  
(Candy, candy bar, ice cream . . . Please specify if there is a specific place to get your favorite treat.) 

Favorite pick-me-up:  Dutch Bros, Incense, a Massage _ 
(Starbucks, a funny card, flowers/plant, candles, massage, books, ice cream . . . Please be specific.) 

Favorite flower and/or plant:Click or tap here to enter text. 
 

Favorite fragrance: The scent of Lilacs. Pacifica perfume. Favorite perfume is Inis. Like essential oils  
(Candle, perfume, cologne, body wash, hand lotion, etc.) 

 
Favorite stores to shop:                  JC Penney’s, DSW, Brass Armadillo  

 

Favorite collectibles:    I collect Antiquarian Books, particularly Fantasy texts, but Victorian & 

Romanticism Classics too. Also, unique Antique trinkets I find on travels.     
 

Favorite sports team:              N/A  
 

Favorite hobbies:  I don’t have a lot of free time… When I have a small break, I’ll watch a show/movie 

or play video games. When I’ve got a fair space I opt for indulging creativity: read, write, or paint, 

which I really enjoy.(What do you do in your "free" time?) 

Favorite TV shows/Movies:  I’m all about good Fantasy genre stuff. Favorites include Firefly/Serenity, 

Game of Thrones, Lord of the Rings, Harry Potter, most of the Marvel stuff, Ever After, Hook. 

Also love Blackadder & Black Books (both British, otherwise unconnected, lol) _ Is 

there anything else? __ I play the piano. I love Anglo-Celtic Culture and Folklore. __ 
(What do you want us to know about you?) 

NOT for me_ I’ve got sensitivities to gluten and dairy.  _ 
(Allergies, dietary restrictions) 

 

My birthday is (Birth year not necessary):  September 10th         

T-shirt size XL-XXL (Prefer roomy ones)(Men’s / Women’s) 
 

Wish list item(s) for your classroom:   More bookends. Digital Document Projector & Pull-down projector 

screen. (It would be nice if the library had the equipment for virtual teaching like the classrooms). 

Enhancing book collection (via allotted budget).  

 
Please fill out this form completely and return it to Karen Tuesday, December 8th. Thank you! 


